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£160,000 in England, providing posts of graduated value for
.300 investigators. some of smiall value, sufficient to carry the
younL, student through the Carlier portion of bis -career, "'hile'
lie is beingy trained and acting as the assistan.t of more ex-,peri-
enced'men, others forming the sufficient but not too valuiable-
prizes wvhich ar-e the rewards of continuons and successful
labouir. In addition to thecse -university institutes, there -arc
in Geriany suchi special laboratories -of recarch, wvith duly
salaried staff of investigattors,-as- the Imperial Sanitary Insti-
tute of Berlin,-,anid the large museumis of Berlin, Bremen, and
other largo towns, correspondingr to- our _owrn Britishi Hruseum
of -NaLural Hi-story. Therc are, iii addition to-the Universitie.
iii Gcrmiany, -a -number of other educational- institutions, at
l east equal-i ii nuniber, which are ls;nown as-polyteclinic -schools,
techuical colleges;, auJl agricultir al- collegYes. These, furni-sh
posts of emoluinent, to a linliteci number of biologricatl students,
who grive courses of instruction. to -their pupils, but they have
not the saine arrangreients for research- a-5 the unîversities,
and, are closely similar to those collegres whichi have beenl
founded of late years -ii the provincial towns of Engliand, sncb
as Bristol> Nottingham, and Leeds. -The latter are sonietimes
quoted by sanguine persons, wrho are satisfied wvithi the
negrlected- condition of scientific trainingr and research in this
country,- as really sufficient and adequate representatives of
the Gerni universities. As a matter of fact, the- excellent

Eglish. colleges -in question do not present, anything at al]
comparable to the arrangements of -a Germian university, and
are. in- -respect of the arnount of rnoney- which is expended
upon them, the number of theïr teaching staff' and the
efflciency of their laboratories, inferior not inerely- to the
smnallest German university, but inferior- to many of the
technieal- sehools of -that country. The Collge de France is
diVided. into a litcrary and a scientifie -faculty. Each- faculty
consists of some twenty professors. Eachi professor in the
scientific f'aculty is provided with. a laboratory and assistants
(as mnany as foiur assistants in some cases)> and. with -a con-
suderable allowaiùce for -the expenses of the instruments and
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